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Titish Columbia Business and Autumn Trends
"tory eomditions save labor considerations. are present Despite the lons through enlistment, agriculture has

ýand the immediâte outlook in favorable--Business is had a normal year with abnormal prices, and progress in

and'proq)erou and our principal industries are being made. Importation of food products to feed our pop-
ulation is growing smaller year by year.

It is hoped that the mining industry will make a pro-

Any attempit to express business conditions and out- duction equal to the one last year. On a-ce-ount of the pro-

k i-U'Britieh Columbia must take unider notice considera- langed strike in the coal fields of the Crows Nest, the pro-

Xis of the paet. Future trends can only be gauged by duction of coule coke and metals is below what it was last

ew and ascertaining present conditions. Il present and year ut this time. The customs smelter ait Trail is nearly

e outlook i to. be stated 100,000 tons behind lant year's

À word it is good and treatment ait this date, and

to be bettÛT. The other smelters supplied with

es on business are scarcity coke from. the same district

high prices of materýals show similar declines. How-

scm%,,ity of labor but the ever, the industry in now work-

factor'is labor. ' If labor Wiff DËes Made siff ing under high pressure., Due
Cîl ý e plentiful and efficient it to the large eoal. production on

Wd.be difficult to overstate lit la easler to perfomn a patrictie duty the Vancouver Island field the

prosperity of British Col- when the' duty Io universally recognized and total Woduetion may surpass

i&, Labor is scarce, inde. performed. This la the opinion of many keen last year's if no further laborr
ee",, ýh1 nt and ineffieient, und as observer* who have recently conne Into con. trouble develoi Metalliferous
941, Production, however, will be

as the war liants willtend tact with wae-time life In Great Britai n and

scgxeer and perhaps France. hard put to it to equal the pre-

e. ùwe«onable. The Pro- vious years, with perhaps thie

s - of any trade, iiidustry A ceIebýated Canadian business man exception of silver. Ypt, new
whose mrvloos haver boom avalle 6 of several

busineus or development of shiPPersý have been added dur-
tImei In recent years by the British Govern- ing the year and the elder1 resoiiree in ýretarded by Ment sald ýr1ftentIy ». l«I was -,grektiy impteù1Y mines have a larger production

conditions. The 'ô 
seed

both l'm. France and Great Britain with the
appears toi be, able of ore and it is eâsiblç,- tbat

cheerfui endurance of conditions tuch as. we
e the Prenent labôr the bietallié yi£,Id may be au

Çanadians wlil mot have to live under, to the
fhà further im- heavy or slightly s last

end of the war. It teerned to me that the pub. urpl"
ion of fenide labor in.to year's production. The devel-

woýrk pf induwtry oùd trade. Ille Minci had becorne made tip and etit with opment and exploratiSï work

ýwe belieye Sn be done the wIll pôwer of millions of being carried ýon à -'extensive

6blould be ýndertakeu more p"ple, ao, that war duti« M. met ý"duoe the and in being, ear .rfed ion by
reawons one might have expectied from a

>eteally tim. hitherto.i 1 - skillful, capable aud weaithy
no notûilally peact-loving people."

_Tho ýýgri0ultujra1, year,,- mining interents. The fntùm of

res-ftl-W' are- obtaizablé, iloeXpial 1 m the popular war iervlos, Which, mining in In laet ii in,
1een gmerally, fa-Vûraýle_. true to Bay that ý lnmmg in

In Great Bf4teîri and FrAn", li agtcwillehëd
99retfable crops have 4ad, the, "r id,, Mis gentlma 1 n quotés the farnIllar British Columbia, in '.on the

successful 3rçjlâal:, phimme, 6-Ever»*dy-It dolng 101 threshold of à mmarltàble ad-

"'*iotâýËr hasi, been excelý
*8 hàà been tko grow4ug.: Tue lumber industi la la

si. oatilg and 0*4k> almost a 'ghaflU to

establiobmênts, have 1 mining. The dômestic demânçl

tbxn in good' and *nfftaýïnod, thëý ex..,

0 ftuit anà ý -berry c"pa are moderate ili port market would biý enormoug if. the ships wete'available.

in quâlity and ýrô£ÎtÈb1e in price. Femers it -in diffiénit, te see haw oi . thÊn steadily empanding

t u W harvesting until, the women t0oý holdi, bugizess vàU r«ûýt reunus ;%oon or not.

ý'Ubor iv&A satisfuWry imd the experiment may pri The coming of peaee will ujýdo4bUd1Y, bellefit thé' induÀr1ý.
',ýperm&nent coaditiýp... Xcr,,îig=esare âvailable as The log outýnt is incensing witÉ e8ch inent)4 Lut

it wïu1aappuetoibe on a par w4h Yfflr, ealing returýu broke recorda and this Yeîer they will

Wýý içýu the b«»nex ;rear,, Potisto qrýdu0tîon will surpa" l"t yeair, «ùd still loge' am sem'u in pnee.

Ëï-k 4 
1 e

àâà ait ùf un8with pre- 4 __ 'rs are genérui working -tO ÀýYa2itYi with in.,.
B"k Y"d,, ptdeel terfé, ýuý, weli', gela ahen Prïp Mghe hat

irely',tziëd wit'h , r - * -on
sr. Thq Hyom6ek in- 'Wagep "à snppEesý The net ýpref1to ve ozdy'moder4-0.

de tmaiwr# Just ùt tlie, Moinent the peairie
keal eonditions, "op, liandupe am fi"udug. hà ', eüï.


